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LAST NIGHTS 
MEETING

Trtheatre; was - dieeba-rged yesterday 
from St. Mary’s hospital and is to
day to be found once more doing bus
iness at the old stand. “Dutch” tost 
a slice off the top of three of his 
toes, .not epough, however, to cause 
him to forfeit the belt as the cham
pion two-stepper of the Yukon

happy Once More.
Manager Bittner is wearing a smile 

of unusual dimensions today, occas
ioned by a wire received yesterday to 
the effect that his wife would arrive 
Saturday in Seattle en route to 
Dawson Mrs. Bitther will join the 
Auditorium» company immediately up
on her arrival, which will be" within 
the next two weeks.
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WHEN THE THAW COMMENCES&

DO NOT JEOPARDIZE YOUR GOOD HEALTH
-> * Vet. .1-

Of Miners and Business 

^en. ISBy taking into your system, water containing germs of disease. We have placed the ]>riee 
of our Mineral Waters at such a figure that they are not Luxuries but become Necessaries. 1

I
$20.00 Apollinaris Water, 100 Pts., Case - $30.00 

Genuine Imported Belfast Gingerale, <10 Doz. Pts.> Bbl., $20.00.
At Grand Forks In Condemnation 

of Treadgold Concession 
Was Enthusiastic.

vShasta” Water, 50 Qts.rCase -M Says
1 to

: Moose Plentiful. i
Drank Close of Greenleaf & Close, , 

freighter-v‘returned yesterday from a - 
trip up the Klondike, bringing with 
him 6600 pounds of moose meat 
which he says is the fatted and fin
est ever brought to Dawson, 
moose were killed 125 miles up the 
river where he says the hunters report 
that class of game as being quite 
plentiful

Riü
i-

northern COMMERCIAL CO.The people of the creeks,1 who are of 
course more directly interested in the 
Treadgold « concession than anyone 
else, seem determined, to make their 
own representations to Ottawa (hi the 
subject, but may join with Dawson in 
the sending of a delegation to Otta- 

to present their views on the mat
ter. In the latter event the creeks 
will choose one of the three delegates
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BY MEANS t,wo or three o’clock „ When be came 
to my room He again spoke of the 
robbery, and said if he had known it 

ill A Va. would have been so easy he would 
* VJL.* have been in it himself He said ‘I

•wa

: Grand Sacred Cancer'
JHHHKfrciimith’s
whatever was got should he divided ^ (iFttltlHAttlf 

between the three of us — whatever J vy IlipilylW 
was got from any robbery f am sure » .
lit understood that he was tyo get his » llf*f 
part of the Dominion Jobbery I said ^ xZ* Vl/vvll %• 

to him, ~ ‘You remember what we 
talked about and- it will be did ' He 
went, down the stairs and I called to 
him saying that he remembered what 

| wt had agreed and that it would be
Yes, all right ' “

-1

Many Skating Parties.
During the pleasant weather of the 

past week or two both the N. C. and 
Police rinks have been .thronged every 
evening with jolly crowds of skaters, 
among whom are many ladies expert 
oh the steel runners Next year fol
lowing the usual advancement in the 
ways of the effete east gn ice car-1 
nival will be in oidei

Dawaon, “N W. Ter.”

rend subscribe his expenses.
At the mass meeting of the creek 

held at Grand Forks last night
; am sorry I was not in it..’
1....”1 kept quiet and"Hid not say any-
| thing I put myself in the position 
“hat he could not give positive evi
dence It was understood before that

men
“he Dawson men had by no means the 
initiative in the proceedings. In fact 
they were told by telephone in the 

x Afternoon that no
-X needed, and that the community was 

able to get up and run its own meet
ing on the subject without, any 
side suggestion. "Overseer Walter 
$oodbtttn, generally referred to as 
mayor, presided and distinctly stated 
by " way of preface that no instruc
tions were required from the gentle- 

of Dawson who had come to at-

--AUDITORIUM*.!
S**d4V tWHlig, ? & 2i |Which He Smashed Over 

His Head.
assistance was

Recitations, ¥beal and Inab 
SMasic.n rOllti =

M. ^ _________ ___________  ORCHESTRA OF 15 PltlU

♦ ADMISSION - - 50c, $1.00. $1.50, #.*■
From the office of the Commission

er of Agriculture and Dairying at 
Ottawa comes ,tn official letter direct
ed "Dawson, N. W. Ter.” .

The president^ secretary can scar
cely be censured for addressing a let
ter “Dawson, Alaska," while a de
partment clerk at Ottawa makes the 
break above recorded -

mIt is Charged That Actor “Jack’'1 

Williams Would Take Him

self Hence.
X kesBRveo sears now on sale at Rents mrod sroee. «I the bun

I Sub the

f «entry i* i 
|: Fabien
| :tis Hal il

. reacts

Grand Masque Ball. is m<
Fehruary^Olh, at the Kuhu^X crewrekoiw

| The telegram sent by Mayor Wood- cert and dance hail «$•! ui ten
;mrn ,4 Grand FotU representing toe vfted. ..........
voice of the mass meeting held last ------------- ------------- .•
night was addressed direct to the All kinds of game at Borneo hi ' 

premier. Sir Wilfrid • Laurier and ket, next Post Office.
read ■ .................... - -  ......."'k -st

‘l>ela> proceeding» TreadgNd von- After the circus Friday tifftiK, Men tàm | 
cession till delegation which will be feed the grand bell at the Sta*»., *§' ^ 
sent arrives That matter te 1er red to theatre

, , . PB . Sifton is unsatisfactory We look to ........ ....... » ,,
Hams said he knew who had done ; vuu Jm üt£Cüün -Send a copy of GoeuwtM «*■ Km**wI

Judge Macaulay said* he did not see the job and witness asked him into • _____ — "IB W outside Irfewlr. F ileai in
how he could accept, bonds For such a the office There he repeated his If you wish to see a grand ball of | Pictorial history of KtMffiht m._.T||| ;|
serious charge, but an officer hould statement but said "he did not wish 10» years ago, go to the Standard el 1,1 news aUnd*. Prwl*: _ ^
accompany him up town that he to get mixed up in it. theatre Friday night after the cirrus Shofl’s Cough Balsa* 'x^»-:TPflfl,,*i| *

might consult with his friends and j- told him not to lie alarmed, and, Admission test. once, PioMcr Drug Slew,
secure counsel and the hearing of tlie that the boys would treat him fairly 
case would be adjourned until tomor- ; m ,(je nutter 
row morning

men
tend the meeting, but that they 
would lie given a hearing after the 
Forks had concluded the business for 
which the meeting had been called 

Among the subsequent speakers were 
Mr. Charlton, S. W.’ Barwellf P 
U, Hebb, and Thomas Kearney, the 
latter of whom moved the following :

"Whereas, The pasting of any*legis
lation tending to curtail the rights 
and privileges of the individual to the j rates, 
advantage of the favored few will he : 
attended with grave and serious re-

i done, and he said1
I Then-, I told him that 1 guessed |------- .........---——1—

John Williams,. actor, was in the Brophy wanted to see him at the ! ^TDONQ'
■lock at the police court this morning cabin, and he-said he would go up 
with a very much soiled iiandage and see him."

'around his head The charge was! In cross examination by Mr Smith 
that on the preceding ewning he had witness said Harris had said he was
attempted suicide in his cabin on m two businesses, one as thief and

a six-round rontw gt the 
Club llaarahan was FWM
the startTELEGRAH;==f May Increase Rates

Chicago, Feb 19 —The -Giafid 

Lodge, A.O.U.W . is oonkidering the 
propriety of increasing it.s_insurar>to "third avenue, hv smashing a mirror the other as chicken business

and a liquor glass over his head and ; Thomas Turner identified the nug
gets stolen from the Dominion andthereby cutting his head open.

Mr Williams pleaded not gujlky to produced by the police and then Al- 
the charge of attempted suicide. He hert Beebe was called to the stand 
had simply been guilty of a little lie had seen Harris about the Do- ’ '
foolishness when drunk, he said, and minion saloon for several days The 
he hoped the court would place him morning of the robbery lie saw him : 
under bonds while lie could secure there -between seven and eight o’clock ; 
counsel

Diplomat Desd
suits, and

"Whereas, Such monopolies are us- St Petersburg, Feb. 19 —Yang Yu, 
Chinese minister to Russia, formerly 
minister to the United States, is dead

ually acquired through false represen
tations, as must have been the case 
with the Treadgold eonsession under j here 
the pfesent discussion ; now tie it 

“Resolved, That this meeting call 
to the attention of the commissioner 
of the Yukon Territory the great and 
far-reaching evil of this legislation, 
whereby practically the entire camp 
is closed to individual effort, and 
which can have but one result — the 
exodus from'the country of the hardy 

♦ pioneers who ■ have built it -up, and 
who, as a reward for their hardships 
and enterprise, will be thus compel,ed 
to abandon that which they have and 
to wander forth upon the face of the 

the means of

'
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ARRIVES IN 
VANCOUVER

He then said that 
j Tomeriin and Brophy were the ones 
, who did it,. He said they wanted him 
to go into it with them but he had 
told them it was too big a deal for j 
him. 1 then asked him to tell Mr

HOTEL ARRIVALS. THEY ARE GOOD. »,
You will say so after ufm'wH:’

Regina Hotel —B" Conny, Hunker Cored dumpling appltv, thewhH^K 

Jack Green, Bonanza ... J M Spar- Gilt Kdgp brand, »#td mtf *y •
row. Seattle M Bamholdt, Fieurh : Dynharn. The Familÿ Greer, !
Hill

Commissioner Ross on 

the Amur.
Harris is the Third Man

2nd avenue and Albert streetMcGuire, the detective, and he did so 
He told McGuire the same thing ,uid .

----------------- j was to be had. He said he was will- the latter told him to go and see j
ing and wished to commit a burglary Tomeriin and Brophy and see 1

Will Visit His Daughters in Vic, 'f thrre ^“^»tmng ,= ,t. and that ^ «.u.d
3 r he was keeping his eyes open for a again.

good place to o|ierate in. After some 'be said he had seen both Tomeriin 
more conversation he said lie thought and Brophy, but he said one of them 
he only place for ready money at had tolo him to keep his mouth still :

(Continued from jiage 1. )1 r « • fit Vr,*j 
f ! ! kind* i 
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Salisbury III
what 1 laindon. Feb 18 —laird Salisbury •

earth, seeking anew 
subsistence , and he it further 

Resolved, That this meeting request 
the commissioner to lay before the j Zfine Tdibrwg

• remue ee«iw
oufj and come back ! is seriously ill with lumbago 

When he came back 1 think
told

government the enormous iniquity in 
thus closing up the country, and to 
pray that the Treadgold concession 
be repealed in its entirety."

The resolution was seconded by 
James Farewell, and unanimously

Grand Masque Ball. Thursday night,1 •
February 20th, at the Exchange coo- J • 
cert and dance hall Everybody in- m 0,6 .■*BWirr••••••••••••••a

toria a Day or Two Before 

Going East.

I >«l-C *.. War*

süW/

that time of the year was the cam- and say nothing and lie Jiould have j------
Word was received by private wire houseis 1,11 , ***

adopted. today that Commissioner Ross- arA’- "Were »”>" sP«',all> mentioned : , *r t-ongdon s»,d there were other
It was then moved and carried that ed in Vancouver yesterday per steam- Mr- 1 "ngdon. ,vw nesaes »ut t *ir omn<« wouli 1*

a committee be appointed to confer er Amur. Before proceeding east he ; ^es- mentioned the Dominion, “ riiuti ion an it '»1,11 > 1 l,,s# '
with the Dawson committee with re» will spend a day or two in Victoria thc Northern and the O'Brien club. Smtk then made his argument, or
card to sending a delegation to Ot- visaing his little daughters now liv-' »nd tie made reports on wtt eS mkof »• ''!•«'» •«'»*«'< «* P****.

-•t*wa, 'I'he Tntrm.it.fev appmntvd w*n.-|-mg....there U i* Umaght m ...... ^auLJIbt.-hUirtimuc. uughh.*.«he. lodge had
Thomas Kearnev, el,airman . J Ke- m.ss.oner will leave Vancouver Satur- good tor WOO, and that the b- mmd he did not. pursue n Judge!

day morning, the 22nd, in which mmion might be good for $2W6
event, were not delays experieiwed-eo- did hot go into particulars about the . who, upon the advice o( his 

by bad weather, he would O’Brien club. Also, he said »n regard had nothing tii say and lie
not mitted ter trial.

Special for Thursday and Fri wi
F

o
Macaulay then charged the prisoner,

otinsèl j 
was tom- !

!

Phoe, Walter M Woodburn,
Byrne and E Bishop 

Then George Black, secretary of the 
Dawson committee, J. Langlois Be.l, 
W A Beddre and Alex J. Prud- 
homme addressed the meeting, and a 
good, understanding was arrived at 
between the people of the Forks and 
those of Dawson upon all the essen
tial points in regard to the sending 
of representations to the government 
at Ottawa on the subject

■H

C. I. K. GROCERY THIRD Acasioned
reach Ottawa Tuesday evening and o the Dominion that there 
probaiblyX 
with the m
aesday morning Upon reaching Van- money was ke$a , we all knew about :
4ouver Mr. Roes was fully apprised ol .hat
the stirring events which have trails- “It waf understood thaj it would 
pired in Dawson during the past lake three men to ‘do it .: that three 
week, and by the time be reached Ot- men would be' better thali two and 
tawa will have bad ample tune to vhen we lirst | tanned the hold-up of 

| consider the best manner'in which to -he Dominion I was
l secure the relief so earnestly desired man , that is, I was to lie just reside - ed » call to Dawson 
i By the end of next week word will jbe door and see that no one rushed 

- The (ma,l<*c corundWw appointed by ^mbUess have been received of some out That was when we were plan-
barest with T,'"* hetsi to Ron which will to ente, the butidmg from tiw rhicago Feb 1-W'd Bill Ham

J , .. ^ r the Treadgold coowemce, or at least were altered and we determined to A,.llUll chammoadnn
STïSl he left"' in ti, “ mltowZ '** "'aV* ,he vh,n ,r,im "* *~r Thl' dispelled fon.gh, by Frans Childs,

places in town Grand Masque BaU,-Thursday night, *** ,he ,inl)r t*an*r madr *“ lhe 'H i'he colored heavyweight, who knock-
standard Library, Second avenue. February 20th, at,'the Exchange cwt- plans, ed out the New Yorker after one mm-
Davis & Kry’s oijçar storç | axi ahd dancë hall. KVfervbody in- 41 Alter - Uui he --.vid b«* ihtag *** ule ol âehting m the fourth rvund of
Free Library. vited. ‘ ,nUe 1,1 ' *Uo** ,ot hlmv Md
All small contributors will -thereby j 

have a chance to aid the cause

was
t,have his first conference a big crowd there in the mornings 1V NEAR FOST OFFICEGrand Manque Ball. Thursday night, j 

February 20th, at the Exchange con- i H*i 
cert and dance hall Everybody lirj —; 

vited

inister ol the interior Wed- do not know that he*said where the j►
►
►
I • •$ DAWSON 

HARDWARE CO.
Setwi Ait. Thtae 31

Pafl-Aaericofl Wheel Ben0
WMd rmm. MmI Trey-

Steam l ilting*, Et<41

Wigie Wont Come mi
4*1Winnipeg, Feb 19 —Hew Hamilton 

ti> he the third i Wigie ol the Zion church has declie-i Sfâ?

BlttlAI, |The Widow’s Mite.I

Childs a Winner.

to the heavy-; 
were qntckly , DAWSON LIQUOR C

CHEAPER THAN EVER I
Th

TilEPWOW*FRONT STREET, O*,. lit Oack

■gs—- -he would back out That is, he gave 
me the impression that his ner'e fail
ed him
14th

Will Stretch Hemp
Hull, Que . Feb 19.—In the case ol

SI I think that was on the GENUINE LUBECK SLICED POTATOH will he the event ol the asa-'on, j 
the Martha Washington ball which , murderer Lacroix the law will he at- “After the hole-op I met bun on 
Will be given at the Standard theatre towed to take its coursé and be will |zU8t avenue'about nine o'clock, or 
on Friday night, Feb 21st, after the > bang mi March 23rd 

All the ladies will

I 28 POUNDS TO CAN, $10.00 :)■, between nine and ten it was m front i 
! t>c the Monte Carlo lie did- no' seetn

He was i

4H
A B circus, 
wear eigliteenth centorys costumes. An good an frwli and cheaper. No freezing. No Wa*te. 

No heavy freight hilts.
New College Registrar

Mrmrnal FH, 1» —l„hn A Nich- wry exvited ami efF<«c *<<-£ some!; 
oison, principal of «WmreM' acw*- reason 1 underwood bin to say that

. .__ . . it was the Northern that had been
euiy, has been Appointed registrar of s | d vf w-
Mr«ill University - "P T S,”ipl> *,ld ’ * ^

4 very nice job and passed on ^ 1
• “1 s»w hinj the same, day about !;

-,
m

1 ■as 'If he want'd to .-ve us
-S

Lost a Mke.
J. 11 Kidman, better known as 

-, “Dutch," who had one of his leel 
frozen several weeks ago while 
jng wood in Iropt v1 <hc standard

pp :tl

N. A. T. & T. COMPANYI

saw-:
Kelly & Co., Leading DrufigiII > -

j*v-.:,■: «

il» .---sr.

Hungarian Flour. per sock - 

Evap. Peaches & Apricots, bx.
$3.50

<>t*w ArlKko «Util ie 1‘repwia*.
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